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ijher Robert ] . Kennedy 

The SerJond Vatican Council was 
insistent, 
words of 
to the 
Christian 
the Bible 
lavishly, $o that 
provided 

Penance and Scripture 
in its call to|have the ' 
feacrec Scripture restored 

hyes ar|d worship of the 
people "The treasures of 
are to be opened up more 

richer fare may be 
for the faithful at the 

table of God's Word . . jeered 
Scripture [ is of paramount im-
portance^n the celebration of the 
fiturgy j ' . - In sacred celebrations 
there is to be., more reading from 
holy Scripture, ^nd ir. is to be more 
varied ancl suitable" (Constitution 
on the Sacred Liturgy, para #51,24, 
?5J • + 

So, in :he new Rite of Penance, 
the reading of God's Word has been 
given a prominent place, and a 
-wide choice jof selections For 
individual celebrations, 12 short 
'scripture^assages are provided, for 
both cofrimunlal and , individual 
forms, a™rther|i101 texts, whicrf are 
longer of, more complete, are 
suggested In addi t ion, the 
suggested texts of prayers for the 
celebration are either directly 
quoted fVom yet other scripture 

passages or based on them Tjhe 
View Rite of Penance, then, is-meant 
to be alive in the Wordl of Cod 

But why should there be this ki nd 
of emphasis in the sacrament | of 
Penance? The rite itself! gives the 
answer "through the word of God, 
the Chrfstiarj receives] light to 
recognize his or her sins and, is 
called to conversion and to con
fidence in God's mercy" (Para 
#17) , * , 

The reading of Scripture, then, is 
not just a nice, inspiring message, 
but the actual voice, of God calli ng 
us to conversion and to ever closer 
conformity with Christ' In, this 
voice, the mystery of our recon
ciliation with the Father through 
the death and resurrection of Christ 
rs revealed to us It is a voice t lat 
assures us of his mercy and tender 
loving care 

r i 

God's Word, whenever i t is 
proclaimed, is a living word, spol:en 
directly to us and to our irves Thjus, 
it awakens our own faith, and 
serves as a guide, it enlightens i )ur 
consciences so that we might know 
both our.sins'and the ideals of the 

INSIGHTS 
On Pastoral Liturgy 

REGION ASSEMBLES 

Auburn" — The Seneca-Cayuga 
regional assembly will meet at St 
-Alphonus parish center at 7-30 p m 
on Monday, March 29 [The agenda 
wi l l include election of a 
representative to the, Diocesan 
Pastoral Council 

VVQRD FOR 
SUNDAY 

A Wert Shamon 

Sunday's 
(R1) 2 Chr '36 
10 > r> ' * 

Readings: (R3)Jn„3L 14-21 
" 14-16, (R2) Eph 2 4-

10 

In the Old Testament God's love,. 
as always, .is everywhere creative, 
not destructive The history df 
Israel was a long one at m-
termitterit rebellions,against God 
Israel, sirtned Israelrtept sinning 
Propnetsjivarned, buttfe little avail 

in the framework of seven days and 
pictured God Himself as!resting on 
the Sabbath Thus the Sabbath Day 
became] holy once again. 

Briefly, out'of the misery of the 
Exile came the synagogue, :he 
editing of the Old Testament, the 
observance of the Sabbath, end 
finally the Restoration [ of GcdV 
people to thefr homeland Truly as 
Jeremialjt had foretold, God had ed 
Israel out into the desert [again (the1 

Babylonian Captivity) to speak to 
her hear̂ ; and give her a new ope^ 
His'love'is ever creative' 

i i 

What1 was done in the Old 
Testament was done by way of 
example God is still offended by 
sin Sin Jstill exacts its own punish
ment Yet Godwin His mercy draws 
good grjeater by far than ,the evil 
itself, for God's love is creative 
"Because of his great love for us he 
broughttus to life with Christ when 
we were dead ir I 

Ttjiis ife, -our 
sheer gift of God 

be destroyed ajria* its inhabitants be 
carried ihto captivity For seventy 
years (thfe Temple was destroyed in 
587 B C fancf restored around" 517 
B C ) , fori ten'"fabbaths of years, to 
atone for all the violations of the 
Sabbath/the lapd lay desolate So 
the Chronicler] tells us in the first 
reading ©f (this I Sunday. 

f 
Yet this period ,o f ' apparent 

calamity| was one of "the most 
prolific in Israelis history Under the 
great! prophet^ — Ezechiei, Daniel 
and Second-Isaiah — the exiles 
learned to gatheV together in prayer 
and to f jsten t$ God's word Thus 
the synagogue! was born. 

sin" (R2) 

the salvation, is 
, "This is not ybur 

Prophetslwarned, buttto little avail pwn'doing, it is God'5gift, neither is \ The- Church has deliberately 
God let Jerusalem a,ndL its |emple .t a reward for anythmg;you have ^restored, the proclamation of 

Scripture to the rites of individual r 
and communal reconci l iat ion 
Though [the reading is called 
"optional" in the individual form of 
the sacjrament, its deliberate 
dmissiont most of the, time would 
demonstrate and . cause attitudes 
not conducive to better 
celebration 

NAS Plans 
Special Rite 

The Nocturnal Adoration Society 
(NAS) \jvill conduct? a ..special 
Holy Hojur on Sunday, April 4 at 
Sacred Heart" Cathedral at 3 p m 

The purpose will be to promote 
the success of the Eucharistic 
Congressj to be held m August in 
Philadelphia. The theme chosen by 
Pope Paul for this year's Congress is 
"The Hungers of the Human 
Family"! 

The (service will consist of 
. recitatiori of the Second Nocturn, 

Private Meditation, homily by 
Father Henry Atwel l and 
benediction of the- Blessed 
Sacrame i t > " 

Urban C Kress, executive 
secretary of NAS, has invited all 
members as well as the general 
public. ' 

During this "period, too, Israel 

Gospel message As we hear His 
Word, our hope and confidence in 
him are made stronger." Our desire 
t o pray is aroused, and we are 
called to respond in faith and 
action, in conversion and repen
tance, to God's merctfuS call. 

For these many important 
reasons, therefore, the reading of 
Scripture has .agaih become an 
integral part of the celebration of 
Penance Obviously! 113 suggested 
Scripture passages could, only be a 
beginning of possibilities when one ' 
considers the richness of the Word 
of God in unfolding the mysteries 
of God's steadfast mercy and gift of 
reconciliation in Christ, and the 
demands o f Christian growth and 
living ' 

i ' I ' 
The use of Scripture in the 

celebration of Penarjce will require 
careful advance preparation on the 
part of priest and penitent, in the 
individual form, arid on the part of 
priest and committee when 
communjal forfhs will be offered. 
Ideally, in the individual form, the 
penitent should select a brief 
passagejthat touches his or her 
particular concerns for this par
ticular encounter In this way, 
God's Word will be xuly alive and 
active, and the sacrament rich and 
fruitful, for the penitent However, 
the priesjt should also be ready to 
select and read an appropriate 
Scripture, passage toft each penitent, 
a selection that can challenge the 
penitent yet touch him or her with 
healing 

The reading of Scripture should 
always "be done from a book of 
some dignity and beauty, as befits 
God's presence_with us in thisvVay, 
Whether the Bible be enthroned'in 
a reconciliation room or5 carried 
with dignity at a communal 
celebration, i t ought to be honored 
as God'sj own message, to us by its 

began tcj- examine her conscience 
Why shelasked herself, did her God 
who had cdnquered Egypt permit 
Babylon 'to lord i t over His people? 

The prophets answered, 
"Because you .•broke your part of 
the Covenant,! you did not keep 
your pact with, God " 

h I 

"What pact?" they asked 

I ' I So the prophets urged the scribes 
to gather the Writings of Moses and 
the prophets tljiat the people might 
learn once again that a covenanted 
people was melant to be a different 

accomplished" 'Yet God's gift 
obliges us "to leadfhe life of good 
deeds' 

This latter point is "often 
misunderstood If Godi gives us 
talents, we are obliged to use them 
But our talents don't get us ou r 
talents iThese are Godgiven; aut 
once given, we must use them So 
with good deeds Good deeds do 
not win grace for us, but beca jse 
grace has been given us, we must 

-do good deeds We say, "Noblesse 
ob l ige" — 'mobi l i ty imposes 
obligations "There are many thi igs 
a king's'son must do just becajse 
he'is-the king's son We go fo hell 
because of our bad deeds, but we 
do not go to heaven because of our 
good deedst Heaven is God's pure 
gift to us — our good deeds are :he] 
consequence of the gift „,.-"-

Jesus'said the same thing in :he 
gospel God sent His Son to save 
the world And .who i believes! is 

r saved 'The sign that | one ha^' 
believed rs his good deeds Gbod 
deeds mean one is letting, the light 
that is already there shine out!-Wei 
have a wonderful opportunity to do' 
this this Lent wi th, l Operation 
Ricebowl ,and, next Sunday, with' 
supporting the American Overseas 
Aid Appeal We do good, not to win 

u~o,iD - h . . . , !»„*«»»„««!*-nM Cod'5 1 ? ^ D u t because God has 
people ThiKagreatpartof tneOlaV giready'loved us AndiHis lovd is 
Testament wasj bom. , creative^ 

Then the people metto pore over 
God's word prayerfully. In so doing" 
they discovered how they had 
violated ['the Sabbath because of 
their greed- Sojto restore reverence 
for the Sabbath, the compilers of 
the inspired writings stressed its 
sacredness Jnjfact the,editors of 
the first Book of the Bible (Genesis) 
described the creation of the world 

St. Charles Borromeo 

DEWEY AYE. 
, PHARMACY 
Prejscription Specialists 
COSMETICS-TOILETRIES 

I PHOTO FINISHING 
291& Dewey *¥•*» 865-2211) 

) I 

M. L. ALLEN & SON 
Corning, N.Y. 

Quality Furniture 
6 2 Bridge St . 

Phone 936-8431 

' Let it suffice to say a good use of 
„the Scriptures emphasizes that i t is 
God, not ourselves, who calls us to 
conversion; it is his Spirit who helps 
us to recognize good and evil in our 
fives by the light of the Gospel. 
Proclaimed and heard in faith, 

"God's Word penetrates our lives 
and leads us bafck to him 

FREE NITE LIGHT 
with any free estimates for electnc 
heat or blowfl in cellulose insula
tion durina -' 

FEBRUARY -' 
YAEGER ELECTRIC CO., INC. 
1244 ROUTE 104 
ONTARIO, N.Y. 14519 

CALL NOW 
Be comfortable and saye money 
on your heating bills j 

} Ckll Collect 
265-1866 315J-594-2814 
671-2909 Al W 7 PM 

i > / j 

! A BOILED DINNER 
EVEgY SATURDAY NIGHT! 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
EVERY SATURDAY 5 P H . to 10 P.M. 

* T 

»'.U1 

I f ! !:\ 

BUS HORIGAN'S TAVERN 
DAVIS at SECOND ST. , 

ELMIRA.N-.Y. ' 732-9381-

if ttff tU f r uu t i * 

24 Hour Service. Heating & Cooling 

CLEAN-UP SPECIAL 
i | 

Now is the time 
i ~̂  

to have your heating plant 
serviced 

,-CLEAH.CHECK. ADJUST-
G A S j OIL 

$14-95 $15-95 

BRANDT u r *P 

Serving Rochester Area for 40 Year? > 

AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 
- 237 Winton Rd. N. , 

288-4270 

7^P COLOR 
/ N ^ l PHOTOGRAPHY 

A J / l KVfDDIN& . . . 
^ ,J>rrvi<M H Ol-roiitU 
Your wadding pfctjirai e*n b* laktn only 
one*. Entrust a profaaiional with tha task of 

S ^ o t T L 244-3554 
fc5M/tJ £>»haj0'Ar> PHOTOGRAPHY 

! I ' I 

For Rate Information 

, Call Bill Coffas 

454-70&0 I ^ 

AKE 
0RNER 

1688 CLIFFORD, AVE 
Mar Goodman i 

r 
PHONE 

482-1133 

We Deliver 
3 tiervserves up to 100,^$29 
4 t i e r s e r v e s 1 7 5 t o 2 0 0 , $45 
4 tier fountain cake, $80 

Decorator cake*? whipped, cream A strawberry Iking, half sheet $8, fun sheet $15. 
' Decorator cakes; whipped cream ft custard Mag, half sheet $730, Ml sheet $14. 

Decorator cafes, butter cream frosting*,* half sheet $6.75, ft* sheej $13. 
— "" J*>a>*»f>^^«a^aaaa^a^%ia*Na»aa»^^>^a%^a»<^»»j>^«aa^>aa^*<a^»a^**^^i^^,^aa,^^^»^ja^^^^ 

248 MONROeivE 
ocross rromSdors 

325595*1 
I 

PRESENT THIS AD AND RE
CEIVE A FREE TUXEDO FOR 
THE GROOM WITH A PARTY 
OF 5 OR MORE. 

STONE WDGEPIA2A 
8454591 

EASTV1EWMAU 
232 32TO 

953 Edgeme e Dr. 2' 

Weddings •Showers * Banquets 
| Completely Air Conditioned 

Your Host—Joe Scarlata 663*6140 

1742MONROE AVE 
I Naof 12Com«3 

244 2760 
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